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A wart<-in-interview for engagemq* of the following 3 Technical posts purely on contract'al Basis up to

3r.t Marcb 20?0 will be treta in trr. ilirr"ifai', ct 
"mu"i "r 

zcnn'Igfrom 11'00 a'm' onward' as per
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details below:

Desree ln Electonics/

Coirm,rnication Engineering ol

tr{.Sc Degree in PhYsics with

wireless communication or

electronics as a sPecial subject

from a recognized UniversitY or

equivalent,

.{g i Job DescriPtion

nt* i coordination" liaison
' i with facultY to draw

technical sttPPort,

unkeeP of facilitY'

i yt*t exPerience in oPeration

and mainrcnance

TVlBroadcasting studios

responsible caPacitY

2" DiPloma (03 Years)

from the recognized

Institute or 3 Years

experience of
production of film or

TV programme or m

direction of film or TV

Manage all
production and
postproduction
ieUiea activities of
the facilitY
including editing
graphics and

conferencing,
undenake
training/orientation
of all us€rs of the

system, ensure safe

and effective use of
facility, liaison with

outside agencies for

technical support'
develoP and manage

35
yeflrs

ns. 16,0001

Technical
Coordinator

(equivalent
to Assistant
Engineer
Gr.A)

Rs.29,000/-

Producer
Grade-II
(equivalent
to TVP
Grade-II)



3. Engineer
Orade'II
(equivalent
to
Engineering
Assistant)

0l Engineering Degree
recognized by the Govt. of
India or Degree with PhYsics

as one sf the subject from a
recognized UniversitY or
degree in Electrical
Engineering from a recognized

University and $ound
Recording and Sound
Engineering Degree awarded

by the Film and Television
Institute of Poona.

Desirable:
l. Knowledge of wireless or

Radio Engineering.
2. At least 3 years of working

experience in TV/Radio
studio or in similar
recording set uP in any

organization.

35
years

Manage all technical
activifies of the
facility including
operations and
maintenance of all
the equipment
including editing
graphics and
conferencing
undertake
training/orientation
of all usenl of the
system, ensure safe

and effective use of
the facility, liaison
with outside
agencies for
technical support"
store, package and

maflge the content
resource
procrued/produced
etc.

Rs. ?9,000/-

Candidates who fulfill the above eligibility conditions may attend the walk-in-interview with their bio-data

in the following format with a recent passport size phototraph and original testimonials, proof of ags, cast

certificak in r/o SC/ST/OBC and produce a set of self atteskd copies of testimonials for scnrtiny stictly
one hour before the commencement of the walk-in-interview.

Importnnt Instructionsl

l. Bio-data/Application form only in the prescribed format is to be submitted on the date of the

Interview. An advance copy of application form may be sent to nerie.ncert@gmail.com.

Z. If selected candidates required for accommodation, the same will be provided on payment basis.

3. The age relaxation in respect of candidate belonging to SC/ST/OBC/PWD lt'omen categories is
- admissibte in accordance with the GOI/NCERT rules.

4. No TA/DA, Local Conveyance etc. will be paid fon afrendingthe interview.

5. Merely fulfilling the minimum eligibility conditions does not constitute a claim for selection.

6. Institute reseffes the right to canceUpostpone the recruitment process at its discretion.

7. Offer of appointment will also be sentthrough E-mail only.
8. Separate application is required for different post.

9. Application without E-Mail ID, Signature will be summarily REJECTED.

PRINCIPAL



APPLICATION FORM

. Hame ofthe Post aP'Plied for

2. Name ofthe ap,plicant (in Capial)

3. Father'#tlusband Name

4. Full Ad&ess

5- TelephoneNo.

6. Category (SC/ST/OBC)

7. Date of Birth:

Age as on 1.0?.2016

10. Srperieace (in Yeors)' if anY:

Dafa...ir.i

Place:

Rmidential No.- Mobile'No

E-mail Addrcss

fln case yes, enclose a sopy of the certificate)

months 

-daln

Signature of Cendidrte


